
21, 1945 

TECHNICi\L M!JUCET ACTION 

After a dip in the (lUrly hours of liednes12.y'S session, the mc.rkot re-
versed its trend and recc.ined mORt of the cays losses by the close. mule there 
may be some tempornry resiatunce around the 160 level, the mnrket appenrs headed 
for the 163-167 level over the near term. Continue to 100% invested 
position for lone term accounts and 75% committed iD intermediate., term tradinG 
accounts .dth 25% held in reserve for unusual opportunities. 

A number of recommended issues hGve passed important points of preVious 
resistrulce and indicate hiChur levels over tho near term. One such issue is 
Allied Stores (last sale 23 1/4) .:hich wns oriCinally recommended at 20 3/4. 
The penetration of the resistcnce at 22 1/2 - 23 inC:lcates, from a technicnl in-
terpretation, a rally to the 27 - 29 urea. l.nother issue ,Thich penetrated preVious 
resistance is Californiu Pv.ckinf, (last 31 1/4). Californiu Packin[, was 
originally recommended at 27 3/4. Its pattern indicates n rrolly to the 35-40 zone. 

American Bosch (last sale 19 1/8), :7hich hc.s held in e nurrow trading 
rMGu Since mid-1944, begins to shor. sigls of an imminent breakout. Its purchase 
is recommentled. . 

hus been 
levels. 

Another part of preViously recommended is reViewed below. 
Corporation - Recommended at 12 1/2. Lest sale, 12 1/8. Stock 

disappointing 80 far. However, technicc.! indicdions point to hiGher 
1.dvise purchese if not alreedy bouGht. 

Rndio-Keith-Orpheum - Recomoendeci ut 9. kst sale 9 1/2. Hr.5 held in 
narrow tradin(; rWl(,G since July 194:3. Appears to be in re-accumulation phase. 
Hold and udd to holdincs if 10 1/2 is reached. • 

Republic Steel - at 19 5/S. Lust sele 21 7/8. May be slow 
mover but lont: base pattern indicates hiLhur levels. Continue to hold. 

Reynolds Metals - Recommended at 15 1/2. Last sale 18. Stock indicates 
much hif;her price over lon[er term. Hold find add to hcldint;s on price recessions. 

U. S. Steel - Recommended at 60. Lest sale 63. In uptrend. First 
resistunce at 67-70 level. Yiould soll if 67 is reacher: in hope of buyinG oock 
on corrective reaction. In @erultime hold. 

Hestern Union A - Recommended at 44 3/4. kat scl.e 45: ,/4. Hus been 
marktlt lagLerd. Seems to be a safe buy arounc. present levels. First reistunce 
level at 50-52 area. Hold. • 

'. 
YounGstown Sheet & -Recommended at 37 3/4. Last sale 45 3/4. 

Best nctin[: iSb"Ue in steel [,roup from v. technical vie • .-point. Has passed first 
resistance level at 45. Next reSistance level ut 50-54. Continue to hold. 

ElY.\IUND Ii. Tt.BELL 
SHI ELDS & COMPANY 

The opinions expressed iri this letter are the personal interpretation of chnrts 
by Mr. Edmund 1!. Tabell and are net presented as the opinions of Shields & Co. 


